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i ' r.No soothing- strains of Maia's sun,
Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep"

This Argtjs o'er the people's rights,..
Doth an eternal vigil keep 5

GOLDSBORO, X. C THURSDAY JUNE 26, 1896,Vol. XVII. NO 97 't

HE TUMULT IS ALL OVERHighest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Govt Repast

SIMMONSV Politicians are Leaving St- - Louis

B CKLEN'S- - ARNICA SALVE
The Best Salve in the World for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever. Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required, it is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per
bottle, for sale by J. H. Hill & Son,

merit to the. Federal Constitution
giving to Cougress the power to
levy an Income Tax.

3d, That we favor the free and
unlimited coinage of silver at a
ratio of 16 to 1, without waiting
for the intervention of aiy for-
eign nation, aud that, the f dele-

gates to the State and Congress"
ional Convention are hereby in

at all Hours- - Nerves just as surely cpme from the use of

sir- -'

; IU
rr

WflTGH WORK !Hood's Sarsaparilla as does the cure ofSt. Louis. June 19. For the
scrofula, salt rheum, or other ed

blood diseases. This is simply becausefirst lime in the political historyu the blood affects the condition of all theof this couulry the campaign of aREGULATOR? I have opened a first-clas- s

candidate begun just
'
eighteenstructed to vote only for dele

lftjBlrvQ:sgates and electors who will faith SAVED HIS Repair shop in one of the
show windows of F Kinlcle- -

THE DISCOVKRY
. LIFE.fully carry out this policy.

months before the convention
was successful. To-d- ay the peo-
ple who could not get out of the

Hi

Immediately alter adjournmentCOUNTY CONVENTION.L0CA1 .:fs bones, muscles and tissues. If it i Im stein's dry goodsthe county Executive Committee,.4' pure it cannot properly sustain theseity las.t night are leaving by all Store, on Walnut Stwjct, and
am prepared to do all kinds of

parts, ii maae pure, ricn, red and vital-
ized by Hood's Sarsaparilla, it carriesrams. The city is rapicly ass u in

composed of the chairmen of the
several "township and precinct
committees, met and unimous- - ing its normal aspect.

A Splendid Aggregation of Aggress-
ive Democrats.

w. " ..j.,, uuu iauo Liii;worn, nervous system as nothing else can
At Thna viAOTrm.a . .... . i 1 i -I

Mh, llmmet Kornegay, who
has tven a student i of St
Mary's College, at Belmont N.
C, for the past two years, is at
home for vacation and his many

Perhaps the . most extraordily elected.M'. Nathan O'Berry
as chairman, and Messrs. neuralgia, heart palpitation, are cured by

The county Democracy held its nary act about the results of the
convention is that everybodyWiley. B. Port. W. B. Bow- - r--nrlorl tnf 1 convention in this city to-da- y, inyoung friends here are

see him. seems to be satisfied. The silvertheMessenger Opera House, for

JEWELRY REPAIRING.
Work on French Clocks and

Fine Watches a Specialty. All
work guaranteed and prices just
a little lower than any one else.

Respectfully,

R- - ft. wans, jr.

der, Jno. W. Edwards, Dock
Smith, I. F. Dortch and F. A.
Daniels, as the Central Executive
Committee.

the selection of delegates to the

Mr. G. Caillouette. Druggist,
Beaversville, III., says: ''To Dr.
King's New Discovery I owe my
life. Was taken with la grippeand tried all the physicians lor
miles about, but of uo avail and
was given up and told I could
not live. HaviDg Dr. King's
New Discovery in ray store I
sent for a bottle and began its
use and from the first dose be-

gan to get better, and after usingthree bottles was up and out
again. It is worth iijs weight in
gold. We won't keep store or
house without it."
Trial bottles free at J. H. Hill &
Son's drug store. Regular size
50c and $1.

men are more satisfied than they
would have been with a straddle.

GOOD FOR EVERYBODY
and everyone needs it at all times of the
year. . Malaria is ahVays about, and the

i4y preventive and relief is to keep the
Liver active. You must help the Liver a bit,
and the best helper is the Old Friend, SIM-

MONS Liver Regulator, the Red Z.
ft Mr. C. Himrod, of Lancaster," Ohio,
says: "SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR
broke a case of Malarial Fever of three
years' standing for me, and less than
one bottle did the business. 1 shall use
it when In need, and recommend it."

Be sure that you get it. Always look for
the RED Z on the package. And don't
forget the word REGULATOR;. It is SIM-

MONS Liver Regulator, and there is
only one, and every one who takes it is
sure to be benefited. THE BENEFIT IS
ALL IN THE REMEDY. Take it also for
Biliousness and Sick Headache ; both are
caused by a sluggish Liver.
' J. H. Zeilin A Co, Philadelphia- -

State and Congressional Con
McKinley men have their candiventions, which meet next week SarsaparillaNow, Democrats, let us go forthe State at Kaleigh on Thurs dates, together with a salutatory
feeling, although they did notward. Because it is the One True Blood Purifier,

Mr. Geo. VV. Dewey is on a
visit to his mother Mrs. H. M.
Dewey in this city. His many
friends are glad to congratulate
him on his recent promotion to
general secretary of the Niagara
Insurance Companv, with head-
quarters in New York city; at a

iday next, June 2o; and the Con
gressional for this district, in have t.heir way altogether. On iWrwHc D;ilc the best after-dinn-er

m. ivsvsva o i ma puis, am uigesuon. 25c,all sides there is that contentthis city on Tuesday next, June COM- -THAT GRUMBLING ment which precedes a confi23, at 3-- 30 in the afternoon.
The convention was called to MITTEE. dence of victory at the polls. On

the other hand the Democrats of
this district are unalterably for
free silver. The result of the

Free
Show!

salary or siz.uuu a year. , order by r N O'Berry, the in- -

trenid chairman of the county
I'--

" t 4

3
-

for the FRANK BOYETTE,ed hinistlf to his intimate friends Executive Committee, who called They are Getting Ready Dr- -convention is a source of satis-
faction at . their quarters also.just before he became known to J--r. j. r. jvenueuy lo presiuw Loafing

Joe Argus: Work on
uver Luc? Lt?uipuraxy urauuittiuu,all the world, will be the subject .Dentist.ractically the only visitors whoand Messrs, Jos. E. Kobinsonof a paper in McClure's. Mag NEW STEAM LAUNDRY. eft this afternoon are the mem 2d Story Borden Building, Front Roomand A. Koscower to act as sec
retaries. Groldsboro, N. C.

the new tobacco warehouse, hav-

ing progressed far enough for us
to begin to find fault, and raise

bers of various committees and
the distinguished party leaders.On motion the temporary or

ganization was made permanent. objections about it, I endeavored
and the election of delegates to

CURE FOR HEADACHE.
As a remedy for all forms of

headache Electric Bitters has
proved to be the best. It effects
a permanent cure and the most
habitual sick headaches yield to
its influence. We urge all who
are afflicted to procure a bottle
and give this remedy a fair trial.
In cases of habitual constipa-
tion, Electric Bitters cures by
giving the needed tone to the
bowels, and few cases long re-
sist the use of th's medicine. Tryit once. 50c. and 1.00 per bo t
tie at J. H. Hill & Sons DrugStore.

a few days ago to get my com
the State and CongressionalCon mittee together, Col. Nelson and WANTED.

10,000 Gross Ties
Death of Rev- - Daniel Reid- -

From the Jacksonville, N. C,
imes of this week wecoppy the

ventions was gone into at once
with dispatch and resulted as

Will receive them either on the Mid

azine for July. It is written by
the man with whom Mr. Kipling
was associated in the editorship
of a newspaper in India, and it
will be illustrated with portraits
and other pictures from photo-
graphs fjrnished by Mr. Kip-
ling's fanily.

Just at this time an unusual
number of people are passing
through this city daily en route
for the popular Atlantic Hotel at
Morehefc.d by the "sounding
sea." T ie attractions of this far
famed si mmer resort are varied
and num jrous. The fishing, which

Deb Holt are all that have re-

ported. We have put in some
right good work of our kind, and
if Dave Southerland had got the
lumber here, we no doubt would

following notice of the death of
land R. R. or the Southern R R , atone who wherever he went in the I- -Fork Township State A L Sasser,

W F Rose, E T Atkinson. Alternates any point between Princeton andMaster's vineyard won the lovehave been able to find more toN H (iurley, G L Becton, George Goldsboro. For specifications, apply
at the office of the undersigned.of all with whom he came in con

Continuous per-
formance from 8:30
a. m. to 6:30 p. m.
Grandest display of
samples ever sent out
by Wanamaker and
Brown, the celebrated
Clothiers. Suits made
to order from $15,
fit guaranteed. You
run no risks. The
best dollar lasts long-
est, and we give the
best dollars worth.
Come to the show
and leave your meas-
ure. Free tickets will
gladly presented by

J. Frank

complain ot.worley. Congressional Albert H
Toler, G J Telverton, W U Grantham.
Alternates Daniel Pate, J S Ed-- tact:We have added Jean Powell to Enterprise Lumber Co.,

the committee, and while his The entire community ofAvards, W J Game. Goldsboro, N. C.
Providence State Eliia Edwards, rumbling qualities fit. him for

Alternate D H Overman, Congres- - membership, he is entirely too
is a capital amusement, was ! sional D G Davis. Alternate U A

Jacksonville was shocked by the
death of Rev.Daniel Keid, which
occurred last night at about 8.15.
after an illness of about sixteen
days. Mr. Reid has been the pas

Boyette. inquisitive. We agreed to let him
ask one question each day, and Piedmonthe said he thought he could get

Reduced Rates- -

The A. C. L. will sell reduced
rate round trip tickets to Golds-
boro on account of Congressional
Convention convening here June
23rd. Tickets to he sold June
22nd and 23rd, final limit to June
27th.

Agents at the following pointswill sell through to Goldsboro,
at rates namei. Fayetteville.

along on that allowance. Well, tor in charge of this circuit for

never better than at present. A
phenomenal catch of sheephead
has jasl been reported, some
weighing as much as nine pounds.
Other varieties are caught in
abundance and are of excellent
size and weight.

Springs

Hotel,about two years, and has been

Will Be Ready to Commonce Work

Monday Morning- -

Slowly but surely come new
enterprises to Goldsboro that are
essential attributes of a city.
The latest arrival is a steam
laundry. For years past our
people have had to send their
laundry to different towns
throughout the State, but with
the addition of this needed in-

dustry to Goldsboro such worry
aud inconvenience will be done
away with

The Goldsboro steam Laun
dry, which is the name of the in-

stitution, is situated on West
Centre street, adjoining the
Goldsboro " Book store. - Their
machinery is all new and of . the
las test pattern. Everything has
arrived and has been placed in
position, and on Monday morn-
ing steam will be turned on and
the many intricate pieces of ma
chinery thai perform with such
wonderful deftness the work of
washing, starching and ironing
will be set in motion. It is part-
ly a mechanical education to vis-

it the laundry and have explains
ed by Mr. Matthews, the clever
superintendent, the process of
cleaning clothes aud preparing

the first day he saw some win-
dow frames, and asked what
they were for. his question was

hard, faithful and inergetic

Dudley State Milford Edgerton,
Alternate Urban Lewis. Congres-
sional B E Barnes. Alternate Ma-

jor Lewis.
Mt. Olive State W F English, C

B Price, V G Davis. Alternates J R
Smith, H T Ham, J H Loftin. Con-
gressional Jas. R Hatch. J A "West-broo- k,

B J Griswold. Alternates W
D Price, I J Kelley, Elias Flowers.

Grantham State J B Kennedy,J A SteveDS, S D Kennedy, V--

Stokes County, M. O.worker in his Master's vineyard:
he has labored unceasingly in beanswered, when he immediately

asked why the bottom of the sill half of the welfare of his fellow,
men, and has always been ready

OPENS"
f i 4$3.44, Norfolk, Va., 7.70, Sufwas thicker than the top one;

this tired the committee. JUNE 15th, 1896.o riye comfort and consolation Giddens,folk, Va., 7.70; Weldon, $3.85;
Wilmington $4 05.to those in sorrow and iu trouWe have been putting in someGrantham. Alternates G P Britt, J

A Toler, R A Whitfield, Joel Rose. SALES AGENT
Goldsboro. N Cble. BEATJTIFUL and RomanA wife and seven children,

time looking after Isaac Dortch
and H. B. .Parker, who are doing
about right much on the court

tic scenery. One of the best re
Congressional L I Grantham, G E
Grantham, L C McCullen, J T Ken-
nedy. Alternates K E Britt, J E
Smith, J A Joyner, W R Cotteu.- -

We are the.the oldest of whom is only nine sorts to be found in the South
for both health and pleasureyears of age, are left to mournhouse yard. This is C. B. Ay- -

Indian Springs State Jno H Ed seeKers. Hotel accommodaLEADERS,cock and W. C. Munroe's job, but tions unsurpassed. Amusements:

Wild Over McKinley.
Canton, June 10, The Canton

party is expected here at 4 o'clock
this afternoon and another de-

monstration is being planned, A
telegram received this morningstates that the New York delega

wards. Alternate A B Herring. Con-
gressional W F Patrick. Alternate

the loss of a faithf ul and devoted
husband and a loving father. In
their sad bereavement the entire

they are ,? neglecting it. You TAND tfUliards, fool and Ten Pin
John Holmes. ought to see what they are doing Alley, Tennis, Music, Ball if

iWhite Hall State: Dr W B Whit Others Room, etc., etc,community unites in extendingwith the yard. We are opposedfield. Alternate: Amos Stroud. Con

If it be a fact that no free-silv- er

couctry uu earth has as much
as $5 per capita; and if it be a
fact that we have more silver in
circulation per capita than any
free silvar country in tne world;
and if it be a fact that the pur-
chasing power of our dollar is
now about double what it was in
1873, and that the products of the
farm will purcha&e more neces
saries of life than in 1873, our
free-silv- er friends will have! to
hunt further for the hard times
complained of.They can't charge
it to a reduced circulation or to
higher prices.

Now this cable will be a great
thing fo the British Empire in
case of war. It will also be a
great tbing for British commerce
in time of peace; and there is
where American interest in it

.Breezes always cool and into them its heart-fe- lt sympathy.to it, because when they get allgressional: J M Rich. Alternate: Wm. Must Follow. vigorating, making the climatetiou will congratulate McKinleyPrice.
New Hone State: J A Whitfield. A

in summer most delightful.The water is a specific euro for
all cases of general debility.

f-- i

'"Interment will take place at
abercacle church to-da- y."

The deceased was the son of
Everything newT Uzzell, J H Grant. Alternates: N D personally to-da- y. A Cleveland

telegram states that ten train
loads of people are arranging to
visit Canton.

them serpentine, and doubled re-
versed curved walks laid off, and
the flower plots planted, the
grass mowed smooth, seats ar-

ranged and the signs, up "Keep
Off the Grass" the yaid will look

Southerland, B F Grant, JM. Mo. Call on your ticket aerent forand up-to-da- te.

special return tickets to Wal r.
5

Buie. Congressional: N P Whitley,
Rufus Mozincro.E E Long. Alternates: our venerable and beloved friend nut Cove, N. C,, where hacks
B F Mozingo. John Herring, M L Capt. Daniel Reid. Steward of meet all passenger trains for-- Honest Valuesthem for wear by machinery.Adams. Piedmont Springs.the EasternHospital, of this city. CONVENTION DATES.Saulston State: J B Gardner. Al In order to make permanent

so nice and inviting that half the
people will want to serve on theternate: Geo. C Rackley. Congres

at all times. An elegant line
of Optical Goods, Jewelry,
Sterling Silverware Scc. Re-

pairing' complicated watches ajury at $1.50 per day, and in and to the latter the tenderest
sympathy of ovr people goes outsional: B A Pa.rk8, Alternate: J R RATES: $2 per day; $10.50Democratic National Conventhese industries and hold out in-

ducements to others, they mustDaniel. tion. Chicago, July 7. per wees; aSdU to $40 per month.
Special rate? to families- -

stead of prisoners coming out of
jail with the doors locked, theySauls X Roads State: E L Becton J in this great bereavement that speialty. Call and have your

eyes examined free of chargePopulist National Convention,T Lane. Alternates: W A Martin, will try to get in, so as to have aJ D Minchew. Congressional: "I F
receiye the patronage of all our
people. It is needless for the
Argus to importume its many

St. Louis, July 22.comes m. American commerce
ought to be pre-emine- nt on the

comes to him in his declining
yeais. But in it all he has the

For further particulars address

' S. A. Dorset, Frop
Merchants' Hotel,Madison,i C

Orniond. J J Coley.Alternates: R S Silver National Convention.reserved position, where they
can view the lovely place withYelverton. Wm. Dawson.

by a competent optician. &at
isfaction guaranteed to all.

W. P. GRANGER,
Jeweler asd Optician.

St. Louis, July 22.Pacific. But what show will it
have agrtinst a rival who has a readers to show their appreciaFremont State: J T Hooks, a JJ or W. P. HALYBTJRTON,

sweet consolation of theChristian
soldiery service of the dead, and Democratic State Convention.Mumford. B F Avcock. Alternates Connelly's Springs, N. C.cable for her own exclusive use?

out beiug disturbed. And George
Kornegay and Charlie Herring
never will resign, and will have

tion or this enterpise by givingJ L Benton, F H Hooks, Henry Cal Rale.igb. June 25.
If it is worth while, as a simple it their support. We are surelahan, Congressional: E 1 Jfippin, himself an abiding faith in Him

who doth all things well. Democratic Congressional Con
Wm Bryan, J K Snort. Alternatesbusiness undertakings for the to be defeated at the polls, to they will give the under takinSidney Batten, J.M Stone, Garry Ay- -British Empire to Jay a cable vention bth District Rocking

ham, August 12th.get them out' of the clerk andcock TONG SING'Sfrom Vancouver to Auckland, register's office. ' the recognition it deserves, as
they have always done in likeGreat Swamp State: Barnes Ay- - Democratic CongressionalCon- - Manhood Restored.Late News Condensed-Havana- ,

June 19 Gen. Linmav it not be worth while for the If Borden and Edgerton will vention 2nd District Goldsboro,cock, Wm Pope, Green Copeland.
Alternates: M R Hooks.E J Overman, circumstances. .tote their end of the stick , by June 23rd.United States at least to consider

seriouslv tht question of laying ares reports that while on a tourHenry Aycock. Congressional: JLovitt The management will estab'ishfurnishing., the money, I will 5Democratic CongressionalConMitchell. Deninsy Copeland, R Kx of inspection along the coast neara cable to Hawaii and thence tc agencies in all the several townsRenfrow. Alternates: E S Dees, R L vention 5th District Greensborokeep my head level for furnish-
ing the advice and we will soon Marabi and Baracoa. in the prov FRESH AND SWEET audScott. B V Hooks.Japan? along the many lines of rail June 24th.mce of Santiago de Cuba, heFikevUle State: W Jr'ort, li. a have the tobacco building com Democratic CongressionalCon -roads that centre here. And no

as white as snow that has
just fallen is the way
your clothes comes fromcaptured four American yawlSmith. J F Hosea. Alternates: W LSince the first convention of pleted ana will then, show you . F 1 " l JC . vention 8th District Wilkes- -doubt the people of these towns nnais. one oi wnicn was suiu- -the Republican party, held at Pike, H F Yelverton, J T Starling.

Congressional: W E Pike, J W Thomp this laundry. We do notsoma fancy, prices for tobacco Mq4wfcfR AT M E NTggboro, June 20.ciently large to carry thirty men. fade, shrink or tear themPhilade'phia in 1860, when Gen at the '"Planter's Warehouse."son. J B Thompson. Alternates: C L will recognize and appreciate the
convenience' offered by giving it to pieces, We are here to please every DR. E. C. WEST'SParties leaving the city for theThe boats had apparentlyeral Fremont was nominated on Gurlev. W 8 Smith. J O Parrott. one which we always do. We do notYours, .

J. M. H. summer months may have tneStony ureek u ' worreii, u J!i NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENTtheir patronage.the firs rj ballot, that honor has
been given only to Lincoln atlhis expedition. Gen. Linares alsoEdgerton. Alternates: O J Howell, J Argus mailed to any address in use lye or labor-savin- g soap, bnt we do

use the pure unadulterated Soap, Givo THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,W Hall, Congressional: W G Hooks, destroyed an insurgent camp this country at the regular subsecond-- aomination in 1864; to us a call.H F Pate. Alternates: Elcana Roberts, and fortifications that had been TONG SINGscription price.A PUBLIC LIBRARY.Grant, both in 1868 and in 1872, .T K Thnmmon. - COURT HOUSE SQUARE. erected on the coast. Under Arlington Hotel.Goldsboro State: Judge W K Allen,and to Harrison on his renomina
r
f

i It is reported that a band of in

la sold under positive Written. narantea
by authorised agents only, to cure Weak Memory.
Dizciness, Wakefulness, Fits, Hysteria, Quick-
ness, Night Losses, Evil Dreams, Lack of Confi.
deuce, Nervousness, Lassitude, oil Drains, Youth-
ful Errors, or Excessive Use oE Tobacco, Opium,or Liquor, which leads to Misery, t'onsuroption,
Insanity and Death. At store or by mail, $1 a
box; six for $5; with written s"arai.teecure or refund money. (Sample pack

tion in 1892. Liincoln was nomi N O'Berry, R A Creech, W C Munroe,
F A Daniels. F K Borden! sol Einstein, Yokohoma, June 19. Addi&

sursrents 300 strong made n atnated the first time on the fourth Mrs. C. T. Caldwell is in1 the tional reports of the loss of lifeCapt. H. . F. Price, city sur PLANT RI 6E ,tack upon and entered the townballot, Hayes on the seventh,
W H Borden, E B Dewey, E G Porter,
Thos Edmunson, M L Lee, C Dewey
Alternates: J - W Sadler, Chas N

from the eathquake and tidalveyor has Kindly made a surveycity representing' the Southern of Bacuranao. in the HavanaGarfield on the thirty-sixt- h, wave in North Japan, state thatof the distance "and level aroundLibrary Association of Atlanta, age, containing five days treatment, with full
instructions, 25 cents. One wimple only sold toJ' Edgf rton L M. Michaux, J W Cole, W proyincti, and burned a numberBlaine on the fourth, and Ham the Court House.Vquare for the ten thousand persons perished,tL suarsr. J l soutneriano. J : w uamo. eacn person. At store or by man.Gat : It is her purpose to estab of buildings, including the townS K ctoyall, John K Handley, E P committee appointed to improve lfRed Label Special.son, the first time, on the eighth

ballot. It is worth recalling also hall and several stores.lish a branch library in GoldsWilkinson, R C Fields, D M Hardy, Extra Strength.THE GOLDSBOROsame, in order that they may as San Francisco, June 19. AM E. Robinson. For Impotency. Loss oithat since 1860, when the .ticket Congressional: X. H , boro and place therein 200 vol certain v the cost of building : RICE MILLSTHE REWARD Power, Lost Manhood,
ttterilirv or Rarrenness.i.terrible famine which threatenstti. onA TV, Trfn fha I Uorwn. W V iewis, v a AVCOCK, J E.was brick wall- - around it. which weumes for each 100 members. Her a box: six for 5, with Jhave been purchasedto plunge the most prosperous sacOF MERIT written KuaranteejX'would be very glad to see, asRoscower, u A irantnam, JJ j rtcoaa- -Republican party has never taken

a national candidate from New plan of organization. is very sima portion of Tonkin. China, into l n 'fl I . i tl Af .tiltwAby gentlemen living athurst, L B Bass, . H Weil, Geo W The public,' I am sure, must ftrttrQCrvnC or b-- "iail.pie and comparatively mexpen is .badfy needed, and would, im-
prove: the appearance of . !the the direst misery tor many years,Lan?ston. W j Munroe, JJ M uaray.Jersey until now. Uoldsboro who are inhave observed how my business

has grown since I first openedAlternates; N W Muserave, T H Bain, H.Hill St Sons, sole agents, Golds-
boro, N. C,is desolating the country. Thesive. She is soliciting members

at $2 each, who' have free access terested in buildingsquare so very much. The comJ W Gulick, Jr. T W SlocumD, J M store in Golds boo.harvest has been a failure andMr. Joe Holland, it is reported, mittee have made. quite an lm ud a good market forPowell, W H Borden, W D Creecb, J
M Hollowell, L E Pridaren, Geo W the natives throughout the whole

I have doubled the capacity farm products, raisedhas planted 20 acres of rice with
in a mile of Edgefield, S. C, and
willrm ud a small mill for the

of the country are in a most misMurphi-ey- , C W Pender, J C ,Baiden, provement in the. . appearance
already, and iu a year or two we

to the library at all times. There
is a complete change of reading
matter every four months, which
gives continually a nice and

I

I Sam Cohencius. erable condition. In Hanoi the in this section.
I -

h
it- - (

may expect a great deal more of my store once, and am
now doubling that doubledother dav a mother offered herbenefit of the neigborhood They recommendbut the committee ' gan ; dovaried line for an insignificanti The" convention wasjlargly atIt is a cood enterprise for Edge three infants for eight cents.but little with the present funds their farming friendssum. . Members ot - the library preferring to hand them over toI

I capacity. Real EstateYes Real Estatetended, every township and pre
cinct being lully . represented only f200. .. It is a pity that they to plant all their availcan purchase through its agent

i i ' ; i , l ' "
a European rather than see them

field, town and country. The
only wonder is that Wayne
county does not grow all
the. rice it needs for home con- -

This could not be done withoutThe beat of harmony--tor- e vailed have not enough to complete .the
work at once, as the city and able lands suitable forany dook or magazine- - puoiisneu Bought, Sold and Exchanged.

If you wish to purchase or dispose ofperish from hunger in her arms.
customers and customers wouldlateand interest in Democratic sue-- at wholesale prices. All the culture of rice innot come to me if I did not do bet property in any locality, Addresslibess all along' fbe line was lively works wiH. be added to theenmntir n at least. It would be tor by them than they could ex this crop. They will beBe sure to get Simmons Liverrary as they come Out.n.nd rletarndmd.Another steD towards local inde perience elsewhere. - This is the Real Estate Exchange,

Goldsboro, NC

county have no place to attract
the eye of the visitor "

except that
such might., be said pf tbe ceme-tery.- Its

beauty has been the result
of individuals. It is to be hoped

...Mrs. Caldwell has; papers withd would eive the The following endorsements Regulator for your Spring Media
eine. It's the old reliable that Krepared to pay the

market price
story in a nut shell. I am still
at the old stand, enlarged and

with the largest andher that entitle her to the respectfarmers a : "new crou, wwvu ana resolution were mruuuctsu
did the old folks so much good. for same for the nextshould be as valuable and profit- -! by CoL J. T-- Kennedy and unan and recognition of all,persons on

whom she might please to call. that the people in common wil ce mm,most carefully selected stock of
goods I have ever brought to the
city. Come to see me and I will harvest. Good seedable to as com on oats, or nmousiy aaoptea: Don't let. any one persuade you to

take anything else instead. . Youhereafter take a greater pride inResolved UtvvTfcaVthU Con-- uuc people are not as mucn asheat. Possibly it might be grown rice may be.bojjghLt.ofsuch things. treat you risrht.vention recommend Walter Clark they should be a raiding peopletn advantage on' "bottoms, can always tell Simmons Liver
Regulator by the Red Z on the Appreciating the generous pacurrentot. standard worirs - and.which are subject to overflow. tronage Destowea upon me by tnefor vice-Preside- nt, A. C. .Avery

and E. T. Boykio for Asiociate It would be of interest to knowliterary- - productions," and iwe package. Don't forget the word
H. &, m. L. Lee and H
Weil & Bros.
Very respectfully,

.n rn which, therefore, no other general public, l remain,At your service, -

I am in the Ico business for the
season at my old stand West
Centre streot. Eree Delivery,'
My wagon will go the rounds of
the city every day. Listen for
the horn announcing that it is at
your door. Respectfully,

therefore, hail this effort to es whether that Chicago hotelJustices of the Suoreaaxe. court, Regulator Simmons Liver Reg-
ulator better than anythingcrop caa be grown tq, advantage tablish a library in GoldsboroRnma oi our expenenceu corres keeper who refused to: provide

lunch for some ladies in bloomers A. M. SHRAGOB. P. Aycock for State Treas-
urer, and F. A, Woodard for Goldsboroelse, and sure to do you goodwith real pleasure, and shalpondents. should give the farm--

' ,.i!i.Jil..!.l..An1i,n For sale by M. E. Robinson &take pride in its successful ac keeps the legs of his tables proVia I Congress. Walnut Street, near "

Smith & YelvertvQ'e.jBro. Druggists. -complisbment. periy coyereatSua Thai we layor an. aiaenaon this point,
jfk'

irvTr "TT"T rnn


